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Cowicbao Merdiants, Ltd.
Siaessors to ?M ft Fetofsot aad W. F. layies.

'•TIM store that will Servo yoa Boot.”

GROCEBY VALUES
THAT MEAN A SAVING

Imie Tested Eggs, per doz., • 
Ever-Para Butter, 862 lb., S for 
New Lemoo Fed, ’ - ; -
New Orange Peel, - -,
New Cooking Figa, 8 lbs..
Finest Voetizxa Currants, 2 Ibe., '
New Seeded Raisins, per Ib., • 
Jdinston’s Fluid Bwf, per 16 cs. bottle. 
Comb Honey, pw sa^ion, • 
lorle’s Syrup, 4 lb. tins.
Cape Cod Cranberries, 2 lbs., - ' -
New California Walnuts, per lb..

35c 
ILOO 

16e lb. 
16c lb. 

2Sc
25c

lOe

90c

25c

86c

86c

26c

We here ]ast received a terge shipment el 
all kinds ot New Nats at prices that are right

Sul n im iitoR hr HAY iii OOAL.
Mb ft fihn M in iHM.

Wi ton hip

Duncan Defeats
Cloverdaie Five

Sensational Finisti of n Interasling 

BaskeibaK Game Played Last 
Samnlay Night

Siaioaa booketboUen npheld their 
repoUtion u a flrat.«laa team by di
feoting tbe swift Cloveidolo five from 
the Capital City last Satarday night 
by a sedre of 27 to 19. Tbe play of 
tbe visitoia in tbe first half of. tl^ 
game was'a reveiataon to the specta
tors for, by gnat oombination and 
good shooting, they seoared a sab. 
stantial lead of eight points befon 
the locals had saooeeded in nett^ 
tbe ball at all. Rossell, Chislett aad 
Owen wen tbe stars on the visiting
team and it .was ondonbtedly doe to 
their play that Cloverdaie piled op 
the soon in the first period d play, 
and when the whistle sonnded for 
lialf time the soon stood 12 tO 8
mgminmfc TWinewan

When the second half eommedsed 
it was evident to. the aodienoe that 
the locals wen going to make a hard 
effort to regain their lost gnnnd aad 
the vim aad energy they pnt into the

/\ FEW SUITABLE

-GhiBtms Siiggestioiis
stop a moment and thinic just how much time you 

have leit to select a suitable gift for
HIM

This week our show window has nothing but goods suitable

FOR A OErSTUEMAIN
Our 'Xmas stock is now complete, but remraber the best goods

always go first, so it payfi to have them set aside for you.

HAS ME
A Watch, trom $6.00 to $100.00 
A prur Cuff links 76c to 10.00

26c to 16.00 
10.00 np 

1.60 to 20.00 
AOO to 12.00 

i.60 op

AScariPin 
A Gold Chain 
A Locket 
An Emblem Bing 
Tnvelling Sat 
Military Brashes

These ate only a few suggestions as space will not allow us to enum
erate more.

Of one thing we are certain—that yon will appreciate our efforts to 
show you worthy goods at the right prices.

Bedroom Clocks 2.60,3.00,6.00 to $16 
Inkstands 1.60 np
Silver Pencils 1.00 np
SUvor Pocket Knife 1.60 to 4.00 
Brass Smoking Set 6.00 np
A pipe 6.00 to 10.00
Cigarottc Ca.se
Leather Wallets 2.60 to 12.00

practice can do for a man aad any 
nervonaoess that might have bean 
evident hr the first game had entirely 
disappeared and he played an excel
lent game. The same may be said of 
Posrell, who played a hard, heady 
game, other man, Christmas,
while new at the game showed that 
he oonld obey his captain's orders for 
he evidently was sent in to play his 
man and not the boD. If he were 
pnt on the fioor for that purpose he 
did his work wel4 for a eat never 
watched a rat closer than'Christmas 
watched his opponent. The lorn the 
team has sustained by Gidley drop
ping out is one that srill be haid to 
redeem, but with effort of the sort

MUTTER ftHORCAR
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUMOANe V.lse ».«.

toiFMlNi
35 acres Sea Frontage, splendid 

beach with gradual slope, | mile from 
railway station, stores and post oUee. 
Price $165.00 per acre.

J.H.WHITTOHE
Duseaa, V. L

Real Estate, Insutaeicc 

Financial Acent :n

Ktokr to Tktotto StodMns

atol$nT$l$il$lwii
TO LET—

7 - room Frame DweDiag,New
stable, 'coach-house, and 
land near sea and ffknriebi

one acre 
1 river.

W«M Dtttti Shns.
^UsUfmtrn.MM CM I

game showed the determination that 
poasoBsed them. It was not long un
til the game was even and with ten 
minutes to play and the total tallies 
16 the real fight began.

At this point in the play, Ow^ 
of Victoria, who had played a groat 
game, reeeived in some accidental 
way a nasty blow on tbe teniple which 
put him out of tbe game for the 
evening. ‘ Dunsaa laid-a aiaa olLto 
even np and went in to win, the rest 
evidently having done them good.
Quickly the score mounted to twenty, 
and steadily piled up until when the 
final whistle blew the score stood at 
27 for Duncan and 19 for Cloverdaie. 
The local team showed considerable 
improvement over the form they 
displayed in the opening game against 
the Shamrocks, of Victoria, and can 
easily be classed among the best 
teams on the island. The Knox boys’ 
equals would bo hard to find. Al
ways hard players they carry the 
game to their oponenta, and it is a 
good player indeed that beats either 
of them. Bobiiuon showed what

displayed Satarday ni(^ the Duncan 
“Tigeiu” should oontinae to uphold 
their reputation. Harry Beasley, 
the sixteen-year-old wonder of ths 
athletic field acted as referee and 
performed Ida duties to the best of 
bis ability, but it would be well, if 
possible, to have some one older and! 
more experienoed in tbe rules to act 
in future.

Before the big game, the Duncan 
Junion played a young team from 
doum the line and won handily by a 
score of 12 to 2. The locals linsd up 
as follows: Guards, Boy Booth aad 
Harry Porker; oentre, Fred Douglas; 
forwanls, Charley Steney (captain^ 
and Wia Truesdale. Some of ths 
boys show promise of becoming very 
proficient in the game aad with the 
edooursgement of the senior team 
should in a year or two be able to 
take the {daces of any who may drop 
out. Several attempts were nude at 
combination play by both teama 
One point tbe boys must onderstand 
is “ never let your man go nn- 
coverod.”

The Bankers basket ball teiun, of 
Victoria will play here on tbe 10th 
of December. This is a strong ag
gregation and a great contest may be 
expected.

An ncGEE
General Blacksmith.

BtoitMchc f) aSfCCblttr.

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

ST..

3a ACRES
SUruted }4-<B!le from sea, aU good 
land, cleared 17 acres ofwUsh 10 
are plaalad in fruit trees, hsisnes 
easy to eleor. This propet^ as wsH 
situated and in additian to being a 
praffUble farm is a good apeeulatiim.

58 ACRES
Adjoining ths above 
whitA about $8 acres or 
partly cleared, good load.

proper^, rff

bearing orchard, ban, eottage, shuek 
and outbuildiaga Cloee to the pro
posed railway to Crcftco.

0 oooi

No trouble 
to show 
Goods

8. W. GIDLEY
JEWELER

*Tbe Gift Store*

And we 
are Open 
Evenings

Northern Mine 

Shows Up Well
Local Team 

Loses Football
Maiiaser of Company Makes Empress Eteven of Victoria

Wtoi gMig
You odir 
for ’Xmas Fruits
and Droceries-«

We'buy in small lots, and always have 
a nice fresh stock.

Our prices are always interesting. 
'Prompt and careful delivery.

THE CASH STORE
PtoM 41

Es|M SioOi SR

C. UZm, Profriiloi.

Statements Reiardini 
Property

>»4toee< 4

Mr. Dickie, on being mtonriowed 
M to how matters »t the Portland 
Canal Mining Company’s property 
wero progressing, said that os arrange* 
menta having been entered into mth 
the Portland Canal Short Line RaO- 
wsy Company for the transportation 
of the concentrates from the com
pany’s mill to tidewater, a shipment 
of a cargo lot of concentrates will 
soon go forward, presomably to the 
Tacoma smelter.

The concentrator is now running 
night and day on ore which is now 
averaging $13.19 per ton. It is not 
expected that this grade be low- 
ered and will perhaps bo improved, 
but it is tbe policy of the manage
ment to establish a grade of mill feed 
that can be maintained. The ratio 
of concentration is about 3^ to 
and a saving of 87 per cent, oi values 
is expected.

With respect to the market value 
of shares Mr. Dickie would only say 
that the brokers seem to be doing as 
tliey wish with respect to prices, re- 
;as!<lleaH of how the name looked— 
Aud it never looked as well as it docs 
at the present time, so siiaroholden 
need not get panic stricken bocaose 
-hare valnea have depreciated.

EN6USH FUR TDRBANB
A Splendid Stock of thwe OB bud.

Also, a new lot of
TweBid Motor Hat* 
Ttey be MM to be appweiatid..

M call at

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Ihacai,R.C Ba L L Bam. rNRltoits

LE BON MARCHE.

Belts Own IB Him 
Stniimie

The asuociation football team that 
wont to Victoria laat Uaturday »o 
play the Emprom club was defeated 
by the close score of 1-0. Concem- 
ing tbe game the Victoria Daily Col
onist of Isst Sunday has the follow- 
ing;

“ In a fast, interesting exhibition 
match at the Beacon Hill Park yes-

I

Dainty Stock Collate, 2Gc up
Faialer Bowe and Jubota, 2Sc end 40e

Dutch CoUan and Uwn Jabota 
Leather BeHa, 86c 

Pat^ Leather Belta, 86c and GOe 
Dainty &nbroidered HandkeKfaieCi, 20e and np

Linen Tray Clothe and Center Fiecea, from 60c to 12.00

I buorterto 
bConto. snss LOMAS. Prop’s.

terday afternoon, the Empress soccer 
football deven defeated tee Duncan 
team by the score of 1-0, the single 
goal being shot through h) Kelsall 
from a penalty kick. Had it not 
been for the excellent work of the 
visiting goal keeper, Harry Peile, 
the score might have been larger, 
but tbe Duncan ropresenUtivc is 
very efficient. He stopped many 
difficult drives and won the admira
tion of all those who were present 
The Duncan team with a little mure 
practice will be strung conteuiiers 
for tee Island Championship.”

Of the Duncan team, the defence 
was superb, Peile in gcul being alt 
that t^ Colonist bad to say. The 
baoka and halves woteed liard from

•tart to lipsoombe doing won
ders at times. Evans by bis play on 
Saturday is almost sure 
on the team.

The forwards never worked well 
together. Noodlem to say, the Vic
toria goalie had somewhat of a pio- 
nio botweoD the stioka. Glenden- 
ning on the right wing made aomo 
good runs, but the left wing wai 
practically starved from start to fin
ish. The team mimed Lomoa from 
ccotro forward. He make, a good 
pivot and is dangerona in front of 
goal.

The team linod np aa follows;
Goal, Peile; baok^ Duncan, Mid

dleton; halves, Joa. Evans, Luscombe 
sod Lipscomb; forwaids, Glondenning, 
Kingston, Alexander, Hatter, Finch. 

Mr. Skrimshire lined for Duncan. 
Preparations are being mode for a 

home game in the near futare-

ety reaaon to feel care that onee the 
organisation is complete, a great fif- 

of his ^oce teen will be placed in the field. It 
baa been learned that among those 
who ore ready and willing to take 
port ore revetal “ mtoreitiimel" 
playen. Anyone who know, any
thing abont Bugby in the UId Coun
try know, what it moans to gat a 
place on an “ international' team 
ami men who have caught on, to usa 
a westora expreasion " have nn<l *» 
go some.” With such on outlook tbe
Buggers ahonld feel eneounged.

In another oolnmn will be 
ennoanoement of a smokiag 
to be given on the ISth faiet.

Pruepects for the orgaaizatiun of a
strung Bugby football club in this 
district are very bright and thoM 
having the matter in band tiave ev-

in aid
of the Emergency Uoqrital, and we 
have been caked to point outtlmt 
althungh this i. termed n “smoking 
conoerl" ladies will be preaeni, and 
that smoking will of eourm only bn 
indulged in by consent of the Indisi 
at tbe variona tables.

i
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Cowicban Leader
present high price of egKa:— 

Printed and pt.Miehe i ^veekiy at Dun Dear Sir: In your issue of to- 
can, B.C., by the Proprietors, Jay j gee an old friend for whose
THE cowicH VN DEADER PRINT- appearance 1 look every winter.

ING AND P0BLI.SBING CO.. DTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjects of locnl 

or general interest are invitrrl. All 
commnnications most bear n-smc and 
sldress of writer, not necessarily for 

publication. No letter containing lilrcl- 
looa or olensire statements will be ui- 
serted).

Adrertiaing ra:es published elsewhere 
in the paper.

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance. •

There is nothing like ridicule 
to bring home to ones mind the 
incongruous. A correpondent dat
ing from Victoria sends us a
dipping of an advertisemeift he . . , , ,
noticed in the Colonist over which when eggs_ are cheap and

viz. the paragraph advising peo- 
T>]o to fro into thn Tioiiltry inHifn- 
try on the ^ound of the hi{?h 
price of eggs. Vour writer pro
ceeds on the assumption that the 
supply of eggs is regulated by 
the demand, and that when eggs 
are 75 cents we are doing a roar
ing trade! He does not seem to 
understand that the price of eggs 
is regulated by their scarcity, and 
that it does not matter to the 
poultryman if they are a dollar 
a dozen when he has none to sell 
If your writer was paying $80 a 
month for feed and getting about 
two dozen eggs a day even at 75 
cents, he would quickly conclude 
that journalism paid belter than 
poultry. A poultryman’s best

The Ladysmith Chronicle ap-' 
prorriatcly comments that f Dr. 
Crippen had been wisely advised 
be would have applied itSt a 
chi’.nge of venue from London to 
.N'anaimo; then he would have 
ha.l some chance for his life.

vertisement in question IS for a Iat the 
respectable man “gentleman pre-
ferred” to help on a chicken have to keep all the hens 
ranche for $10 a monUi and that are not laying.
board. The correspondent also 
sends us a really funny answer I 
to the advertisement, too. long.

G. L. W.

however, to r-;produce. the pith j^^vAL CONSTRUCTION A ND 
of which lies with the reckless! WORKER
extravagence in the matter of , '
wages of the advertiser. Every-! Navy " for November
one in business knows that you I “V® that it m too rad.ly assum- 
cannot obtain efficient service e*! that a big ship-buildmg pro- 
without paying good wages, that ^mme is a very crippling 
an incempetent man is dear at den to the country. It makes 
any price, while on the other demands upon ^payers pneN 
hand a man that is above the av- ®hy as an annual import but it 
erage in ability and aUve to the does not impose burdens that 
busineaa is, to use a hackneyed are insupportable. It withdraws 
expresfflon, worth his weight in “°ney from certain activities 
gold: the influence of such men but it sets that money m circula- 
pervade the whole concern with “0“ ‘o “““y industries
which they are connected result- ®nd to find work for many bands 
ing in its success. “d food for many hungry mou-

Now let us take the case of the .............. , ,
farmer, he is the business man the Thunprer
who produces the food on which' by ‘be Thames Iron Works Com- 
we exist: the results of his lab- P®ny bas had an awakening eff- 
or pass into the hands of the ect in the East End of London, 
trader whfyhas innumerable ex-' Similarly the inception of nav- 
penses in the ordinary course of construction in Canada will be 
his business- wages of salesmen,, ‘be means of circulating monev 
caahien, bock keepers and so on "> “i®"y mercantile channels,and 
all of whom receive good wages wUl PUt work in the way of nu- 
for the services rendered but the industries all of which
farmer who is the provider of a *<»dd benefit by even the laying 
large portion of the traders dcwnofonekeeloflargedimen- 
waresisseljomahletopay any-i®'®"®- The construction of one 
thing like the rate of wages paid ‘**ittleship costing $5,000,000 wiii
in other businesses; after a man 
has been in his employ some 
time, and has learned to take an 
intelligent interest tn his occupa
tion he has to move on to seme 
other that will pay him better, 
and his experience is lost to the 
farmer who sutfered in the first 
instance by his ignorance. This 
is one of toe reasons why the in
dustry of farming is often in the 
slough of despond. It does not 
progress like other industries 
and grow into large and prosper
ous concerns.

stand a pretty good pay roll the 
ultimate benefit of the farmer.

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir: In your editorial of 
November 24'.h re the Chemain- 
us and Duncan’s Hospital balls, I 
take exception to the later part, 
“that a want of consideration 
for the older institution uas iieen 
shown by those responsible for

the dates should clash than the 
members of the K. of P. Lodge 
who were rc-spoiisiblo for the date 
set for the Duncan dunce. Your 
article would imply that the 
King’s Daughters had set tlie 
date, as you are speaking of the 
two hospitals, and wlien you look 
at the tickets and posters you 
printed for us you will see it is 
our 17th anniversary wliich we 
nave held yearly since the iiisti- 
lu'.ion of Maple Lodge, wliich 
sl^ )uld give us toe credit of being

The reason lor the stay of exe
cution of Gunner Allen is hard tn 
ascribe in consideration of the faeP 
elicited at the trial. Public opin
ion at the conclusion of the case 
was unanimous in its verdict that 
the sentence of death was just with
out a doubt, and the exigencies ut' 
military discipline crdl for certain 
and speedy punishment for such an 
atrocious act. Had this miiruer 
occurred ill any continental coun
try, the prisoner would have Isen 
tried by com tmartial - nii.Lssi-Usl' >h r older institution. Every year 
by tht ple.idii .gs ..I eoiiiis.1 am; ^ l'‘e funds We have derived from 
shot forthwith. Militaiy law - eiilertaiiiinenU jiavo gone 
quires the sternest measures to i-n--‘‘' •''“1"'^=’ .some deserving charitr 
force discipline amon;ust a large' ®ble institulion; among tiiem the 
body Ofmen.a-nl many men have ‘^•'emaiiius liospitol has had a 
lost their lives for far lesser crimes' share. In fact, before the Che- 
than that coinmiitcil l>y c,miner Ho.spilal existed we had
Allen. Peter the r.reeit condemn- lh>-Nanaimo Hospital and
ed his own son to death for dis.,- i’rop-siani Orphans’ Homo, Vic- 
lieving an order that no man slionld loi; \re ui'- quite in .sj inpiitliy 
advance from -lie ranks .and .\d- " ''o ino : ,.-.i -af your editorial, 
niiral Byng wa-shot .at llie ina-;- '' n vo u omiiljer of momliers 
head for the loss of Minoi.-.i. ' Miui.nis ;ni 1 ii.avo lit jirc-

.si. .1 .11, hrnllier in i'lp;maii’.is
'i..s!iii:il, wreie lie receives the 

THE PRICE OF EGO.'?. kiu.ie.si of alleniion. v„ur8 
The following letter taken from; truly, John N. Evans.

Ti e organization of a company 
under the titl? of “The Can
adian Press. Ltd.,’’ is nowcom- 
qlcte and will be of immense 
benefit to all daily papers iii the 
Dominion. Hitherto this avork 
iias been done by toe A-nc-rican 
Pr-ess Associations who havesup- 
plie.1 their subscribers in Canada 
witli telegraphich news often of 
no interest to Canadian readers.

In the opinion of many author
ities in the marine enppneering 
world, liquid fuel will be the 
future motive power of the Sght- 
inj- leviathians of tlie deep. The 
reasons given for this opinion are 
the saving in labor of loading 
and econoii”’ in firing as against 
the cost of the use of coal in 
these respects. There is also to 
be considered the absence of 
smoke and the greater efficiency 
of gas from liquid fuel as'a heat
ing agency. Before, however, 
any great advance can be looked 
for in this quarter new oilfields 
must be opened up throughout 
the world to ensure a sufficient 
supply of oil at a moderate cost.

fixing of date of toe Duncan
ball.” No one is more sorry that hinieii and buried toe treasure on

THE RAINBOW GOLD OF 
COCOS ISLAND.

The treasure shin Mary Dier 
is being outfitted at Vancouver. 
The Mary Dier is a school er 
with steam auxilaries, ora steam
er with auxiliary sails, just as 
you choose to put it She ~akes 
the name of toe old ship—a sheer 
hulk long ago—that'toe treasure 
was bui'ied from. She is not an 
Olympic or a Lusitam'a — her 
greatest dimension is in the way 
of hope but she is big enough; 
she will serve to bring back the 
$15,000,000 buried on Cocos Is
land in the South Pacific Ocean. 
Captain Hackett of Nova Scotia, 
who knows where the money is, 
who once actually had his hand 
on it, who brought some of it 
away witn him, and who lets out 
just enough of the secret to make 
a joint-stock company’s mouth 
water, goes with the expedition. 
The captain is an elderly naval 
man who might have stepped out 
of the “Bab Ballads.” The Co
cos Island treasure is an old story 
although it boasts no pieces-of- 
eight and post-dates Captain 
Kidd and the bucaneers of toe 

Spanish mains. The Mary Dier 
was lying in a Chilean port when 
one of those South American rev
olutions that take toe place of 
prickly heat in toe tropics broke 
out. The Chilean Govemraent 
put all the government treasure 
and church plate abonr<l tie 
Mary Dier, which sailed iiway to 
a safe distance. The crew mut-

Cocus Island. Years after Cap- 
lain Hackett, a Newfoundland 
mariner, fell in with a sailor who 
belonged to the original treasure 
crew. This sailor had a map of 
the island, marked with daggers 
and crosses and all toe other 
storj’-book trimmings, which he 
left in his will to Captain Hack
ett. The captain went to the is
land, moslly by himself, took 
enough coin away for corrobor
ative evidence, and lives on now 
for nothing else than to go back 
and get toe rest Several tries 
were made for it wilhoui. the 
captain. Twenty years ago a 
Reuter’s man, now in Ot'.awa. 
and a mining operator, now in 
Haileybui y, look a crack at it m 
a two - hundred - ton schooner. 
They came to grief on a coral is
land. and the ship-broken crew, 
aftei- many salt-water adventures 
dug their way back, via De Les- 
seps Panama tJanal. U) home and

kS
a

K. MIYAKE
nSH mUCH. JAPANESE FANCY coons

Look at this Real Fire Box

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI. Prop.

Laundry work callU for and dr- 
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C.

It is 'wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makra cooking ea^ all aatr the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at toe same time. More, it soots fael and reduces ooal 
hills. You’U never have to sacrifice your hairing far 
your cooking on top ■with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

KOOTENAY
^ Steel Ranj^ersfc

There are a great many more exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must set to thoroughly under
stand. The nearest HcClary agent will gladly go Over 
them with you, one by one. Before you decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for toll par
ticulars. It will cost only a cent for information that 
means money in your pocket, so

■ MSClary's
Tucoaw. S!.Jari..=.J. :.inai--a. CjIv*

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
PLIMLEY’S ANNUAL

BICYCLE SALE
We are clearing out all our 
1910 stock of bicycles at 
sacrifice prices. This is an 
unparalleled opportunity to 
get a high gr^e bicycle at
a great bargain. These 
machines are our regular 
stock of standard makes, 

all high grade.
Sligtrs Hunbeit EsfliMi Toarists 

Ladin, Gento tnd iuinlls Hodsli

THOS. PLIMLEY
Baragd—727 JdhBMs SlrseL Ptose 697 
Store —1110 Gonnusant SL Pbais GSS 

VICTORIA, B.C.

QDAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK tt WEDDLE Proprieton

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somciioa Luke. Kzee) 
lent Ftsbiog and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly cla« and has l>eeu BUed 
tbroogbout with all mo«leru c mveuienco

We have the only Bngiish Billiard Table 
in Duncan

DUNCAN, a a

KING EDWARD 

=H0Ttt=
Comer Yates and Broad Streets

VICTORIA, a C.
If you contemplate visiting Victoria 

yem will find it worth your while 
to lUy at THE KING- EDWARD 
the only first class, medium priced hotel 
in Victoria. THU KING BDWARD 
HOTBL is sitoBterl right in the heart of 
the dty. with 150 rooms, 50 of which 
have private baths, an«l rnnning hot and 
cpld water in every room. American or 
Bnropean plans.

A. a HAMILTON. Prop.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand-made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.
First Oass Workmanship.

AU work |>rom|illy attended to.

STATION STREfT, DUNCAN, B. C. so.

W. FISHLEIGH

Bttena Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

DUNCAN, B. C. 
Ui^ol8terer& French Polisher

I AU kinds of rcpslrs, etc.
I Furniture Keuovaled equal to new. 49m

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L. ForresL Proprietor
I’lioNK U88 -liJy

lar shiu%s in the Cocos Island 
Hydraulic ’Treasure Company, 
Vancouver, 1910. Another ati 
tempt was made by Admiral Pal- 
of the British Navy, who dug up 
nearly the whole island looking 
for the bullion. The admiral lost 
a lot of time over it, also his job, 
the board of sea lords holding it 
infra dig. for a British Admiral 
to hang up a first-class cruiser 
while he grubbed for Chilean 
gold. It is to be hoped the Co
cos Island treasure will be lifted.

PlIONK 31 P. O. Box 25

Keast* & Blackstock
Unnf ui Stage Sillies

Stage leaves Duncan for Cow
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 

.Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Antos for,Hire.

J. MARSH, Propr.

Duncan Bakery
EitaWishcl 1900.

There is many a dream-chaser 
irother. It \va.s thei:- experience' between San Francisco and Van- 
to run lip aaiaiiril a lnt uf hardicouver who lives on handouts 
work, inissiiiir a I'orluiie that j now, because he says: “Why 
would have pul Uiem beyond; should I work when there’s al| 
work. They jnvc' ir.t taken any I that money over there doing no- 
aeventy-five-cent-par-value-a-dol- j thing?’ ’—Canadian Colliers.

Bread, Pies, Cakes of niimtpiiois 
Fresh Every Day

Phaae LIS
Opposite Post Office

C. storey
IluAvy Tt'ninitig Dune. 

White Road Phone X 92

Fish Mabkbt : GoveramcDt St. 
jAPAKEsa Pajicy Goods: SUUon St. r’i

AllkiodsofFiriilorSare. 
All kindt of Help npplled.

S. KOOA For Labor.
All kiads of heli .applied, qiia,.

Cord Wood sold in lengths 
KHNNKTH STPIil-.T. 

DUNCAN, .... . B C.

^CHEAPSIDE.Store; ,
AT POST OHl lCI-r

4. Choice bramlb of Oioccri«» care- ‘ 
j* fully Hflcclcil. ' .
; If we do eot liKt whai vou aak * 

for we are always pleml to 1 
\ procure it. Fresh eggs al* •' 
f ways in demaatTr •

: W. A. WOODS, Pror :

Superior QuALiry- •'

Made of finest Grade of Im- 
norted Tobacco.

.■isk for V.I. Cigsrs-

soeieof ADD CDURgD 
DIREeCOKY

C«>0 Ca-OOCa.-CS'O-cXX

COUNT ALPHA HO 8208

A.O.F.
Meet, the fint and third Thuiadayi in 

every month in the I.O.OlP. Hall. 
Viaiting Brelhern cordially welcomed 

II.W. Halpenny Cinsv RaHOsa
D. W. Bell SxCKKTaav

I OO F
DUNCAN LODGE NO 171.0 O.P

meeta every Saturday evening vi.lt- _ 
■Jg brethem cordially welcomed. ' 

W. I. CASTLSV. Rcc. and Pin. See.

K. of P.
Mari,R LODOB No. ij K.of P. Meeting 

every Saturday evening in the new 
CasUe Hall. ViaiUng Knighia cor
dially invited to attend.

D. POKD. c. C.
Jobs N. Bvahs K.o(R.aS.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meeu in L O. O. P. Hall, 1st. and 
3rd. Monday in each nontb. v

Mrs-D.W. BeU. Secrotary'

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Alderlee Camp,Canadian Order, meet 
in the I. O. O. P. Hall, Dunenn, the 
second Prid^ in eocli month Vis* 
itinjt. drethern welcome.

H, Peilc, Uerk.

^TEHPLELODGE NO 33 A F AND A H
Meets every 2nd. Ssturday in each

month. 'N^siting Bretbern invitdd.

Northern Star L 0. L meeta 
ivety .flnd and 4 th Tuesday of 
each month in toe K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Bretoern CO.dially in
vited. ■

W,J. Hagan, W. M.
/ W. J McKay, Sec.

ORDI» OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Monang Services, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun
day 7 p. m.

St. Mary, Sohenos 
Mining Services, 1st, 3rd and 

5th Sundays U a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

4to Bunflays 3 p. m.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m.: 1st and 4to at 8.30 a. nb

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann’s, Quamichau, to.30 

o’clock a. m.
St. Edward’s, Duncan, loo'clock 

a. m. and 4.00 o'clock p m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o'clock a. m.

St Francis, Mill Bay first Sun
day in toe month, 10 o’clock a. m^
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Local at^d jPef^onal
____ ... Bali. vT 17

Hap HcNeply. fon,apV <* »“«*“ 
bat BO». of Udyanith(j«F<»t the 
wePkiubtfhfrieiudabW;

Mr. Wm. Roasboom, of Chomain- 
01, ipoot totordoy and 8^»y in 
UmBUWJiX----------------------

jMb Hiiafltoii, > one-time 
oeme HWon ,ai»n«Uy 
[gtheool|.rfWvi<v 
^ teMLi After the 
ok hed ti>iyin«-“It
been." - 

Mr. end. Mik Thoe. Ven Normnn 
*BT%TiP^ri^f« Sundey mom- 
|gte|eJ[.frtriiL-^ 
«4|jrfo^ tSevnnd iHening >t 

Jte.,aW rf.the..Coi!iQh»n
^ Metehente, Ui., Thniedey, Decem

ber 8th. . 115°

The treine here ohnnged their time 
y for the winter end no notice wee 

poeted hToeUy of the elteretion, con- 
> , '£Sri£ boand peteeagera

' from here Bandey night looking for 
; e'Ue o’diiik'*^ were: dieeppob^ 

' j end le^ here. The treine now croas 
' I bo^' et dn' o’clock un Taeedey,

Jfr. a> M.* Oreheme of Vlctorie, 
vieited Dnnoen yeeterdey.

Mr. L, ™ * Dnnmmite
who witneeeed the footbell game in 
Victoria on Setardey.

. .Dc.£ett, dantiet, will remain 
Dnncen for the rert of this week.

U»n

tfr. H^M. Beeet^ 
l^m. Beeott of J

aecond eon of 
Mr.'Wm. Baiett of Meplo Bey, hae 
obHined an'appointment in a mhber 
company in Banna.

Measia. Lomaa, Smithe, Keaat and 
Day are • party who wont up to 
Cowiehan laike kat Wedne^y on 

ifonod banting trip. They are 
expected home t0;;day.

Don’t forget the grand opening at 
the new- ;bailding of the Cowiehan 
Morchanbi Ltd., Tharaday, Decem
ber 8th. Iisn

Inat week are reported tlmt the 
.tgrienltaral Sodetyk danoe would 
be held in the Agrionltaml haU. 'We 
are informed, however, that the K. 
ofP. HaUi^ be engaged on thu 
occoaon.

Thotad^yt. Bi^rday ai^ Sunday, the 
aftornotdi Irate on Monday, Wednea- 
dgy and Friday be^ canoelled.

Mr. a W. Oidley, jeweler, haa 
aeemrad tiw aervisea of Mr. A. B. 
'Whittaker, who for aeveral yeara 
piiat haa bra attending the Canadian 
Hotolofi^ .Inatitsta, Toronto, and 
Northera Dlinoip College of Chicago, 
from both of which he graduated 
with honora. Mr. 'Whitte^'r ia now 
one of the beat aratehmakera in 
A'inenca and Vr. Gidley' to exceed
ingly fortmute in aecnring the aer- 
vioea aaeh a competent bran. He 
ia now in a poaition to gnanntee the 
very beat of repain and a prompt 
aerTicm

The popolarity of baaketball wai 
evidenced by the large crowd that 
paid admiaaimi to the hall laat Batar- 
day night- The price of admiaaion to 
theae gamea ia only 85' centa, yet 
then ia inSnitely more. pleoaoto de
rived on faaakoti^ nighti than from 
playa that many of the travelling 
oomponiaa which rent the hall and 
charge an arlmiaaion of not leaa than 
85 centa and generally 50 centa 
$1.00 pat on.

When yon attend a baaketball 
game -you help a worthy organiia- 
tion, compooed of local boya and ono 
deoerving of all the patronage that 
can be beatowed upon it

Loot Friday night Maple Lodge 
No. 16, Knighte of Pythiaa, . gave 
their annaol enterteinment in the

AttheKing’a Danghtero’ aale of 
woA on Saturday next there will 
a weight gnnaaing oompetition of 
cake made by one of the beat cake 
raakera in town, the priae being the 
cake in qneation.

Rev. J. Knox Wright aecretary 
of the tetemational Bible Society, 
will condnot the aervioe-i in the local 
Methodist Church on Sunday even
ing next On Sunday, 11th instant 
Bov. j. 8. Thompaon, of Wallace 
Street Churoh, Nanaimo, will hold 
miaaionary aeavicea at Dunoan and 
Maple Bay.

form of a benefit danoe for the Con- 
. voloMient Home and Emergeimy 

Hospital There wore over 200 
present and many strange facoe wore 
noticed among the throng of danoem. 
The Behl-Bantly orchestra, of Vio- 
turio, famished .the, mnsio which, 
needless to say, was of the higfaeat 
order. Exoellent aandwichea for the 
supper were provided by Mr. Jamea 
Miuah of the Duncan Bakery, and 
the cake, tea, etc., was furnished by 
the Pythian Sisteia. All in attend- 
anoe reported havirig' had u good 
time. The proceeds after expenses 
ore paid srill amount to not leaa than 
$75-00.

The apeoial prize of an Albion 
range given at the Cowiehan fair' by 
the Albion Stove Works, Victoria, 
through Itheir agent, C. Bezett, of 
DnncaI^ for the exhibitor taking the 

' !iiidtt fiiu.prizda waa won by tehn S 
Sunca, Eaq., of Nanaimo, who writes 
ai ftillowa:
Albion Stove Works - 

Victoria,
Dear Sir—I received the stovo 

to-day and sras greatly surprised to 
see such a nioe stove. Thank yon 
for'your generosity and I shall cer
tainly advertise your firm

We are pleased to be able to an- 
nounde;thte a suggestion mode by 
^ Cowiehan Leodet last week will

acted iqion at an early date. Wo 
refer'to the enterteinment pven at 
Cowiehan Station recently, of which 
the comedy "Kitty Clive” was 
part. This will be presented at the 
Knights of Pythias hall and the pro
ceeds handed over to the Emergency 
Hospital Fund.

Lost Thursday the Indies’ Guild of 
St. Andrew’s Pipsbyterian Church 
held their ann°«l meeting at the 
home of Mia. R B. Anderson and 
elected the following officers;

President, Mra. Patersonf Vice- 
president, Mis. Diclde; Secretary, 
Mrs. Wm. Hurchie; Troaaurer, Misa 
Blythe. The Guild ia now able to re
port that the church Ls free of dobt._ 

Mr. G. C. Rigby, of qienora, ia 
leaving the district shortly for South 
America and hopes to return in a 
few years, whoa his orchards will be 
in full bearing. He ia bringing his 
implements, furniture, eta to Duncan 
where they srill be disposed of by 
public auction by Mr. C. Bazett. At 
the same time the household efi'ecta 
of the late Hr. C. Price, of Bomenoa, 
will bo sold. Full particulais will be 
publuhed in this paper later.

More contributiona to the Conval
escent Homo fund have boon receiv
ed this week, swelling the total to 
$1518.50. This week's donois are: 
W. Hayward (England j $25.00 
W. A. Woods 2.60
J. H. Castloy 6.00
M. T. Johnston 10.00
A Child .26

Condensed Ads.
■ ____________________________________________________

. SALT WATBB FRONT.
FOB SALE—aOO acres of good level land, 

no ryok. with | mile frontags on Onlf 
of Oeotgia, sandy beach, no steep hlnff, 
road down to beach, and a mein roil r.t 
back of entire hloek, 200 yarla from H
and N. railway: incomparable view, 
near U>hotel store, poetoIBoo, looiland 
long distance phone. Price tte per 
aeae, half corii. Owner, p. a box 1079, 
Victoria in

FOB SALE—About « acrea good land, 
all in grass, part cleared, good spring 
water. BeantifuBy ritnated near Cow. 
ichan Btetion. New honaea and fences. 
Terms or commission. Como ind see 
for your aeU. Going to be sold.—D. 
Stewart, Cowiehan Station. 40n

Wanted—4 8. C. White Leghorn ooeke. 
one ortwo years old, Emait Hanson’s 
strain. W. H. Hayward, Dnncan. S7n 

Wanted—First class Jersey now, must be 
fresh. 2nd or trdesU, about «1U per 
Donglaa Groves, Westholme. ■ . 6ln 

Btrayed—To Mr. McKinnon’s farm, about 
-ittAagost, a dark red, inclining to 
brindle heUer, had beU on Un

Wanted—Empty sacks by Cowiehan Mer
chants Ltd. d7n

Lost—Monday, November 2let, between 
SAOanda p. m., a parcel eontaining 
X pieces of eMaced ribbon. Lost be
tween Cowiehan Meiehants and C. H. 
Dickie’s residence. Please rotom to 
Mrs. Dickie. »»u

For Bale—A few pure bred White Wyan- 
dotta cockerels, $2.60 each. Apply 
Mrs. Gibbons, HiUbank P. O. Mn 

For Bala—16 months old Berkshire sow 
about 260 Ibo weight and 2 smali pigs 
$U the lot. Apply Loader Office. 82n

A. H. Daniels of Cosrtehan Station 
having disposed of his qnainets, general 
store, to George T. MleheU takes this 
opportuiity to aU eostomon for
their patronage and bespeaks for Mr. 
MicheU generous enpport. AB soeoonU 
due A. H. Daniels payable to A. H. Dan 
iela.

Cowiehan Station, Nor.2t,l*10. 102n
Lost—On road between Dnncan and Bev.

Hobbes’ gate, one nejl lady’s boot.
I Finder please return to the Cosh Store,

C. Bazett. Ute
For Sals—Good driving horse, splendid 

traveBer. Apply Dnncan Bakery. Uln 
FOB SALE—Three yearlmg heifers; one 

M months old colt; Bnir and White 
Leghorn roostats. F. C. Holmes, l)un 
can. Ma

DTJJS'CAlSrS BAReAI3Sr CEISTTRE

Tlie Bancan Trailing Coiiihih
Something New in Ladies* Qodi Goats

Popular Prices and Correct Styles
We are in a position to show the Udiee of Oonean and vieinitF a line of Ooata 

in all the leading; shades—Black, Navy, Green, Pawn and Grey #in am MB 
Serai-fitting; or loose backs. Our prices range from - .

Sizes from 84 to 42.

R(>m»tfiing for the Men in the Qothing line
Specud for Thuraday, Friday and Saturday,

December lat, 2nd and Srd.
We have just received a shipment of Men’s and Boy’s Saits and Overcoats, 

wfaich.we are placing on aale for three days only at pricea which will make you wonder 
where we get the goods and how we can do it 

Thia ciuwUon Im mamlly mismwmited.
■ 1st We buy for cash only and, 2nd, we bdieve in live and let live pricea. If 
you watch our windows the only question will be—Can you ? Dare yon 7 in jnatiee to 
yourself overlook this opportunity T Space wiU not permit na to quote many prices, 
but below we will give you a lino or two :
28 Suita in fancy tweeds and worsted; sizes from 38 to 42; regpilar 

imce from $16.60 to $1R00; your pick f« three daya only,

navy and 
your pick for three days

17 Suita, regular price up to $26.00; your price at 
8 “ •• “ 28.00;

21 Overcoats in all colors fancy mixed tweed, plain gi^, 
black; regolar prices up to $30.00; 
only, at

A call will convince you at once that what ae say ia absolutely correct 
ns Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and save money.

RNMilif ii plM$-TlN In Sbn, Nn BMd IM IM Mm

Walter & Kibler, Props.
PHONB 17 dellrend to off Aorti oa thortest aoUee

all I

Wc have the pleasnro tu ftnoonneo 
that the Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd, 
have very generously decided to con- 
tribato to the King's Daughters’ fund 
for the Emergency Hospital ten per 
cent of their takiagu on the 6th in
stant the day of the opening of their 
new promtsos,

.Short counes in animal husbandry 
aitli -practical domonstratiuns in live 
Hlock judging, are to be given thU

by telling atniut yuur kindnciM in giy-1 month at Duncan and Courtenay, the 
ing such a good prize' Winhing yon dates fixed being rcipf^ctively the 
every HUcceMM, ’ 14th and the 19th and 2Uth instant

I remain m the diatrict agricultural lialls. For
I Duncan the abitract programme 

(bigned) John 8. Jonoa , ^ , . , • , • . $' ^ ' 10 a. m., dam’cattle judging: 11
C. Bazett, The Cash Ster,-, Dun- 

csu,ha.afuUetookof tkc-c fammi. 3
stuves and raugez aud will be plesstil g ^
to rfiow to anyone interrited. 112n ^

Mr. Ha C. Clogstown has disposed by Mr. M. A. tlull, uu ** Hreeilii and 
of hiri farm at CrufUm. Mr. C. BaZ- 'I'ypeii of Farm AnimulH" luid by' Mr, 
ett, anctioooci', is holding a imle at I*. U. Mo«m‘, wlm takpH for his huIp- 
CroftOD ahortly^to dispuai* of his ef- ject ** Producing Cren'j for 
fects. . Croameiy.”

Basketball
FHB SALE—Four qigh tmtbig grade- 

JeiMyoovi,'qhaa|i| also two-wbooled 
trap. A. AvsriB, Danban. IO60

FOR SALE—Jsney eow giving 26 Ibi. 
of 4A mUkpardayj also grade Gnom- 
Hy boB oslves. W. Baiett, Maple 
Bay. I0*o

MAN and wife, no ohUdran, want sitna- 
ttons oa farm; both nasd to mUking.
Boz 2M, Cowioban Leader. S7n

WANTED—A few Dorkbig and Fly- 
month Book hena. Apply. eUtlng 
prioes to F. J. thlz offioe. 117n

FOUND—Lady’s gold ksepor ring. Ap
ply Dr. Bolston, Dnnosn.

FOB SALE-One good gonerol paii-OM 
hons, obnap. Cowiehan Merohanti.

120n

WANTED—By nun, eitnation m borne, 
oen 000k. Apply U. B. D., Leader of 
Bee. I2ln

FOB BALE—Eight young oowi, four bl 
fnB milk, bnr toealva in Jaonniy; to 
be sold cheap; eingly or lot; also three 
year old boB. Apply T. W. Woodi, 
Maple Bey 1>. O. "lb

NOTICE
Under ioatmetiou from Mr. H. C. 

Clogotown 1 wiB eoB by pnblic enetion 
on Tneaday, Dooomliar I4th et Crofton, 
the whole of bis farm implemente, Tim
othy hey. tooU, oto. FnB |>aitienlan in 
next weok’e imne. C. Bazett, Dnnoen, 

II4n Anrtioneer.

IBnitratloni of stock onte iniUble for 
edrertUiog porpeaes can bo aeon at the 
Cowiehan Loador office. AB tradoa oat 
end for, and Xmea pnoonU a opeoielty. 
FOR SALE-Uono; weight 1600, eight 

yoen old; alao two Inm liar wsgona end 
eat of douhlo harooae. D. Fordo, Cow- 
iehen. l*!e

FOB SALE—An Edgliah riding aaddle; 
(Leckie &■ Co., mekan) ebnoat new; 
coat 840.00 et reduced aale in Calgary, 
w'lB aecrilice with riding bridle, for 826 

• I2»n D. Fordo, Cowiehan.

Bankers Victoria
vs.

Duncan
K. of P. Hall

Saturday, December 10,
zzt 8.30 sharp.

S9U

The King’s Daughters
Will hol4 thdr annnal
Sale of Work
on SaxoasAV, Dee. 3,
-------1910, in the^------
AOBICOLTDRAL HAU.

Exhibit of old-time tency work and 
ueedlework; alao 

My most baled pousezsion” will 
be offend ibr sale I 930

HEALTH BAKERY
Wo

— MONE 4$
want your orders for ’Xmas Puddings

Cakes and MmcB Pies 
We car5y a full line of Pastkies, Fancy 
Biscuits and Confectionery. One quality 

only—THE BEST
Noted for Sweet Breed. Try oor Minoo Meet.

ElVUD UOVR,

i/
T EXTHA

B & K CREAM
Rolled Oats
ALONE make asaUalYlOE.whoIUioma 
braakfaat. ’TbayarehireMaparthan 
ardlnary breakfasbnau-tha fiavur 
la really dellcleua.

Big 35cv Sack
Wa print the Initlala BAK la 

Ind on even seek for yoorprotee- 
theiaon. Servaforbnakfhstto-iBorrew.

floatEcfMOBBieaL «. No]

PHOTOGRAPHS
Photo Xmas Cards 
Photo Calendars

Anutear Photos Dereioped and Printed.

M. W. THOMPStONE. '“LLi

EsqiiaaUft RiaaftM Rallinr Co*
Office of the Superintendent

TENDERS
For Clearing Right of Way.

Tendon will be received by die 
nnderrigned up to December 6th, 
1910, for clearing the right-oLway o< 
the Cowiehan luke Branch of the E. 
A N. Railway from Mileage Five (5) 
to end of line at Cowiehan Lake.

Plans and ipeeifications eon be seen 
et the office of the Divisional En. 
ginoer of the KAN. Railway, Vio- 
torio, B. C.

,U. K BEASLEY,
84n Saperintendent

The G)wichan Leader
Printing and Publishing Co.f Ltd.,

.VKK MiflWINO

Artistic ^Xmas G^s
From a leading Edinburgh House

Selectad fur |irinlina wndrr'. nemo 
ami _! lrww.

Samples at H. F. Prevost’s Store
t AAAAAM

Subscribe for the Leader,$1 a year

VICTOKIA LAND DISTRICT.

DlSTElCTSOrCHEXAimn AKD ComAKUl

TAKE NOTICE thmt BriUnnU Miniug 
Kmeltlng Co., Ltmitad, ui iMorparatod 

company boriog iti bond oflieo ot Brit* 
KnniK Bao4b in Um Diitriot of Now W«t* 
miostor. Umaro ond Smoltan. mtoodo lo 
opply for pormiMioo to leoM for twenty- 
one yoen the followingdeeoribed Unde: 

Commenoing et e port pUntod on tbe 
Boeob rt high water merk rt North Eert 
oomer of Sertton One, Range Eleven, 
Cbemninni Dirtriot, tbenoe eonth eert- 
erly end (oUowiDg the high water merk of 
Mid Section One. Kenge Eleven. Che- 
mninne Dirtrirt nod tbe high weler merk 
of Section Twenty. Rnnge Three, Comin- 
ken Diitiiet epproximatoly forty • five 
chaiiu totbe point of InterMotion of tbe 
Baatoro bonndery of Smelter Reeerve on 
part of uid Section Twenty, Range Three, 
romiaken Diitrict with Mid foieabore, 
thence doe North to low waUr mark, 
theuee in a north weaterly direction fol
lowing «aid low waUr mark to e point dne 
East of point of commencement nod 
tbeoco dne we«t to point of oommeoce- 
ment. containing twenty (50) acree more 
or leu.

Dateoflfiratiuo, November let, IPIO.
Ilritannia Mining & Smelting Co., 

Limited.
Sn Per JoMpb Deriti. Afsnt. ^
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We Serve 
You Better

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve You Best»»

■ • 'i
We Give You > 
Better quality

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAV, DEC. 8th, 1910

Wc will opa on Dry Coods, ’Imas Goods and Toy Department in on New Billing
Exceptional Values in Glass >Vare, Crockery 'Ware. Dry Goods, Toys, etc.

We Give You
Fresher
Goods

store opens 9.30 a. m. Tea will be served from 10.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

Gowichan Merchants,
Mmited, DUNCAN, B. C.

We Charge 
You Less, 
“Quality 
Considered "

District News
CHKMAINUS.

The aiiiiuar ChRmainua l>al! in aid 
of tliR hoMpital waa hold in the Uov- 
rcstion CIub*K promwoH on Thuraday 
evening laat. Whilo the attendance 
woM not HO good an on former occa- 
sionH the dance wan in every other 
roapoct a groat HncoeiM. The floor of 
the new hall was perfuot for dancing, 
and the old hall wait artintically dc* 
corated and wan nited oh a HUpper- 
room, the long tahloN were profanely
dccoruted with choice Bower, and I hold their unreal hall on Thur.- 
^tefally Kt oat. The .upper, a, in December 29th in the Knight.

of PyfhiaH hall and promise abaolnte-

Mr. George Coulter made a bnai> 
ness trip to Ladysiiiith on Tuesday.

Mim Sutton's tea rooms on station 
Street will be open all winter. io8n

Mr. Jaiuus Uutlcdgc is in Victoria 
attending the funeral of his brother- 
in-law, the late Mr. Isaac Gandy, 
who died on Monday last after a long 
iUncm.

Don’t forgot the grand oponing at 
the new building of the Cowichan 
Merchants, Ltd., Thursday, Decem- 
boi 8th. 1150

The Ancient Order of Foresters

ly the flincst dance evor held, in the
former years, was excellent and wax 
pnividod by the ladies of Chemainus 
cod dirtriot. MU. Th»in’. orche.tr. Cowichan DUtrict 
provided the music.

, , Nomination of officers for the en-
A «cund r^ce w« given on b.tur-

day caning for the .an.c ca^. “d ^ O
hy thi. mean, the fund, were brought | p ^
np to llie amount mmally rm»ed for ,,, ^ ^ Arnuigement. will
thi. in»titutiun. al« be made for the holding of the

• • annual halt
COWICH.VN STATION.

Hiss Wilson asks us to explain
The organizers of the entertain

ment hold at Cowichan hall on Tues-
that the reason the performance of | day, 22nd November, wish to thank 
"Kobin Hood” was nut given an ad- the perfonuers and all who helped to 
vertised on the 8th November last ^ make the evening a success in spite
was because she was given to under
stand it would not roceivo local 
support This being the case we may 
arid that it was regrettable that the 
cancelment of the performance was 
not announeerl so that thoso who ap
peared al the doors might have lieeu 
saver! a fruitless journey.

of the bad weather. They have 
pleasure in stating that a sum of a 
little over lyaoo wjll be handed in 
to the treasurer of the Convalescent 
Home.

CohbhE HILL 
Mr. Nelson La Croix diet! at 

Station Hotel on Friday morning

A Splendid Christmas Gift
A Substriiitioii to die
LEADER

$1 $I
The opening of the new premisea 

of the Cowichan Merchants, Limited,
I on Thursday, the 8th instant may be 
I regarded as a dbtinct land mark in 
jthe history of Duncan. Outside 

the largest general
__ __ store on Vancouver Island, and this

lutTui Mriy hour 'after', protnmt-! ‘he uivance-
vd illucvs, eaused hv tuherculu.U uid “•* ‘h® I*®*® ‘”-
other eompliction;^ Ho wm. a nal- i ®"'»’® “>e population of the rer
ive of SamU, Onurio m.d for the **‘®h •“ “
p»«t three year. hm. been liccuree of *"''®» "f “hat wiU foUow m eourre of 
the Station Hotel. He leave, a wid- Ye*r». 
ow, twti rens and one daughter to NOTICE,
nionrn hi. !.»«. The following ucle.1 advertUemento — “For
as |Mll-l.earei.: H. Stewart, A. and ..Wanted”—Jiould . be ac-
V. Nightingale, (i. Week., W. Man- „.i,h , remitUnce. at the
lev M*1 J. D. Cameron. „„„ p*, „.orf. It U im-

Mr. Frank Porter has jnst retnm- |..rtant to note t'.U lo ensnir. imer- 
from the south, where lie haa Ikcu tion in the current week’, lareo of 

■pending a well earned vacation. the Cowichan
DO IT RIGHT NOW

Tneoday, November 19tii a eon- 
ferenoe of the clergy and lay delo- 
gatea of the Northern Rnral Deanery 
wa. held at St. John’. Chnreh and 
thirty clergy and laity were preaent. 
Bewlntioiu reapecting penman, to 
clergy and Snnday whool. raising 
money for chnreh work were diwnua- 
ed.

Lnnoheon and four (Yolook tea waa 
provided I7 the ladies in the K, of 
P. Hall.

Don’t forget the grand opening at 
the new building of the Cowiohon 
Merchanto, Ltd., Thnniday, Deeera- 1 
her 8th. ii,nl

A CAKD j
The Qnamiehan HOI Co. Ltd., haa 

this day reld ita property and bespeak, 
for ita raocemon the nme generona 
patronags it ha. been aoootded, and | 
for which it bega to thand heartily 
the contractor, and other, with whom , 
have been maintained matnolly plena- 
ant boaineiM relations.

The Qnamiehan Hill Co. Ltd., wiB 
pay all liabilities and collect oU o» ^ 
connta doe the Company to dote. J 
Dmusao, 18 Nov., 1910, 79n I

W. J. WHTC
SiOMr HQ HlllISS MlKir /

tmiAL FOI ma HMTM
Haehine-made Harness at Wholesale, i 

Now is the time to boy and save 
money.

Single Haraees fi om I12 to I90 ,
Team Harness from $40 to $1 xo j 

Sdsi SngiisM Harness made in the piace 
by Experienced Workmen.

Whips, Bits, Blankets, Snapit, et& 
English Dog Collars, Liverpool Bits.

Importer of English Oooda.

Harness Repaired.
Golf Club Bags Repaired at short 

notice.
Agent for Rigs and Baggies.

TEnn 0A8I

Read The Leader.
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John Hipsch
Britie)i (JolninfiU 

Land Sin veyoK

Ijiiid, Tiinlior and Miim S«rvejr« 
TaleiilioiiB 21

lluuraii . B. O.

H. FRY,
B.e. Did $«n(yor, DHroad. 
I{ydrailtc« IDiiiiii Eiglieer.

Office : Whittoiie Block

Phone 13J3. P.O. i62, Vie, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
L r*
(

Fikst Quu« Pxaxopcktk and Obcan 
TUKKm and MAKfR.

Uie Collsr.1 & Collard, Uu;.. itml Hicks 
& Lovlsh PUnoCo.. Mason & Risch. 
agents, Victoria.
Posiitl comoiunicnUons rvcclee pronipt 

attention. Duacan and District visited 
evcrv tootiih

P. FRUMENTO
Groaries, Boots and Sliucs. Ui) 

Goods &c. &c 
as cheap and as good fci 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODAJIOH. 

"oat Office In building. 
QiTichan Station. - B. C.

City neat naittt

,D PLASKBTT, Prop 
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
apedalty.

W. T. B\RRETT
OLOSST EaTABLIBOaD Bhoeuaksh 

Boots and Shoos Kepairo.! and Made 
to Order.

AH Work GuaranUtd Firtt am. ‘ 
Kbicheth Btrket, Dunoax, B. C.

PICTURE
Kew Monldinga, and so prepared to give 
SatiaGictioo. Call and inspect 017 stock

'r”’““^lFRAMINGC.ANAimS.1

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaaconver Island.

Stage Meets Train and X.eaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CoTcnxntSt limcaii, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PMinRandpApEINANCU

Wall Paper from iOc. a roll up. 
STATION STREET

OUNCAN, B. C

Ja n. CAMPBELL
G>ntractor and 

Builder
Estimates Given on all Kinds of Building. 

Concrete Work a specialty. Plana 
and Spedficariona Pnniiabed.

M • - DUNCAN. B. C

R. H. Whidden
WMEELWRIGHT
HBmrme Jtifrf Oof fin

always on hand. 
ruderlakiiig and Fauurals 

taken vharge of.

Alt kiads of >Vootfirorlr
DUNCAN. B.C.

STAY OP EXECUTION
- OF GUNNER ALLEN

Reprieve of Two Months.
The execution of Gtmner Allen, 

sentenced to death for the murder 
of Captain Blliston, on August ist, 
has been pistpoDed until Febmary 
and. This stay of execution was 
granted by Mr. Justice Clement 
upon the application of Mr. C. F. 
Eivie. the lawyer for the defence, 
made to bim in Vancouver last 
wjek. It was granted pending the 
return of Chief just'ce Hunter, the 
trial judge, when an application 
will be made for permission to ap
ply to the court of appe 1 for a re
trial on the grounds of the introduc
tion of inadmissible evidence by the 
cixwn prosect tor.

ering of the Panama Canal. Alto
gether $47,000,000 has been pro
vided for improvements ahd the 
glory of the world show.

From the northern line of the 
Goldeu State to the Mexican bound
ary is 800 miles, and by 1915 over 
this sweep of moonu’ns and valley 
and plain a system of highways, 
hroad, well kept, well paved, 
give easy access to every beauty 
and richness in the state.

These ttoroughlares will furnish 
a iiew attractioc, by making the 
natural wonders of California well 
within read] of the motor car tour
ist.

Mt. C. S. Campbell, formerly 
chief of prcvindal police in this 
cify, nrd now |>rcviudal licence in
spector, has returned iiom a trip 
of inspection tbrongb the Koote- 
nays,” says the Vancouver News- 
Adverther. Me finds that the new 
provindal liquor act is working out 
well, and is effecting impiuv.ment 
in the handling of the liqnor traffic 
and in the standard of accommoda
tions provided by licenced houses. 
One thing noticeable is that there 
has been a great deal more “ si- 
washing" in country districts, ind 
this has worked out to the benefit 
of the con-mn;:ities that have been 
able to get rid cf their bar room 
loafers. Generally, Inspector Cam
bell found botel-keepers quite will
ing to comply \rith the conditions 
of the new act, and to co-operate 
with the Q^oals in enforcing its 
observance.” , .

MERCHANTS AND THE 
PARCELS POST.

Hostility of the express compan
ies to the-parcels-post is so like hos
tility of porch-climbers to bnigUr- 
alarms that we don’t believe it 
would get a hearing very long if it 
were not supported by the conntry 
merchant’s fear that the parcels- 
post will increase the business of 
the mail-order houses at, his ex
pense To contrive a porcels-post 
scheme which will relieve the pub
lic from express rates thit yield 
three-huudred'per-oent ’’ melons,” 
but will not be available to mail
order honses in competition with 
coiintry merchants, is obviously 
rather difficult A» attempt iu 
that direption was mode at the last 
session of Congress, and very like
ly the first bill that passes will be 
along that line; bnt probably it 
ought to be lecognized that the 
paicels-post is bonod to come and, 
once it is established, any restric- 
tidrs that limit its public usefnlness 
arc p(etty certain to be removed. It 
bus been urged, quite plausibly, 
that, an unrestricted pareels-post 
will help the country merchant by 
putting him in easier touch with 
his farm patrons more than it will 
hart him by bringing in mail-order 
gpeds. At any rate, to erect a bar
rier agains*. increased transportation 
facilities can hardly be a safe and 
enduring shield against cempetition 
The competition of mail-order 
bouses most finally be met on some 
ground'other than maintaining high 
rates for the carriage of parcels.— 
Saturday Evening Post. (Philadel
phia)

In accoidanoe widi the usual pro- 
;gressive spirit in the interests of 
agriculture, the Dominion Govern
ment is again distributing seeds 
from its experimental hums for the 
use of those farmers who are np- 
to-date and who see the wisdom of 
making experiments on their owe 
land as to the most suitable varie
ties to grow thereon.

It would be a matter of interest 
and practical mui^y to the district 
if ffirmeis would take this oppor
tunity of making experiments with 
the seeds offered, and in due. time 
sending the results of their experi- 
menlsto the Cowichan Leader so 
that the results of a series of ex
periments could be compiled and 
published for the guidance of farm
ers generally. Perhaps some pub
lic spirited person wilt offer a spe
cial prize or prizes for exhibits at 
our next fall show, to be competed 
for by growers using these seeds.

Below is a list of the seeds snp- 
{died and particniars regarding ap> 
plicadoD.

Gats—Banner, Abundance, Dan
ish Island, Wide-Awake, Thousand 
Dollar, Improved Ligowo —all white 
varieties.

Wheat—Red varieties;—Marquis 
and Early Red Fife (early beard
less sorts of high baking strength) 
Red Fife (beardless), Preston and 
Huron (early, bearded). White 
varieties:—While Fife (beardness), 
Bobs (early, beardless).

Barley--Six-rowed: Mensniy

cowards of all those who should 
have done the talking bock. The 
Bonrassa group of tronUe makers 
got no answer to their wild charges 
except mnmbling equivocations 
with an undertone of apology The 
straight tmth would have taken 
the starch ont of them. The navy 
needs no excusing in Qtiebec- It 
does not need explaining. It needs 
no defense. It does need some 
expomiding. The simplest intelli
gence can grasp these points about 
the navy—that it ia primarily for 
our own coast defense; that the 
ships are to be regarded more as 
movable forts than as anirthing 
else; that it is a sea militia, not a 
compulsory service; that Canada 
had to have it, becanse Great Brit
ain has given up her old task of 
policing the general sea for all na
tions; that we pay for it because it 
is ours to have and to hold and to 
manage for onr own purposes, and 
becanse it is a matter of ordinary 
pride and self-respect to pay our 
own wav. Whm is the man in 
Quebec that can say No to any of 
these good reasons? Where is the 
danger to onr self-government? 
TTie only legitimate criticism of the 
Cansdian navy is that the fleet unit 
shonld not have been split. It 
should be all on the Pacific Coast, ^ 
where our weakness is.—Canadisn 
Collier’s

CALIFGRNIA’S BID FOR IN
TERNATIONAL EXHIB- 

‘ • ITION
To Celebrate Opening of rauama 

Canal in 1915.
California has appropriated forty- 

seven million dolh^ to finance and 
prepare for the Panama-Pacific In- 
teraatioual Exposition in 1915. 
The people of the state have given 
$17,500,000 to build the exposi
tion itself, and November 8th they 
authcrized, with a ttemendons ma
jority of votes, the issuance of 
$18,000,000 in highway bonds that 
California in 1915 may be good to 
look upon when the exposition vis
itors crowd toward the Golden 
Gate. At the same time $11,500,oco 
iu bonds was voteil to make sure 
that the harbors of San Francisco 
and San Diego are in condition by 
1915 to handle the increased ship
ping that must resni* from the %-

Mayor HopewdI of Ottesra has 
the right dog by the ears when he 
says the slogan should run, “ Can
adians for Canada,” instead of 
” Canadfl for the Canadians.” The 
latter is what one might term the 
little-Canada cry. Seven million 
people and their natnral increment 
caimot expect to hog this great 
conntry forever. One has bnt to 
look at the empty, waiting acres of 
our vast Northwest, yearning to be 
homes for the homeless, to realize 
the selfishness ot it all. So mnd 
snnshine, so moch promise of will-

acd Manchurian (a selection from 
Mensury). Tyyo-rowed: Stand
still and Invincible.

Field Peas—Arthnr and Golden 
Vine. •

Indian Com (for ensilage) Early 
Sorts—Angel of Midnight, Comp
ton’s Early and Longfdlow. Later 
varieties- Lelected Learning, Early 
.Mastodon, and White Cap Yellow 
Dent.

Potatoes—Early varieties: Ro
chester Rose and Irish Cobbler. 
Medium to late varieties: Gold
Coin, Carman No. 1, and Money 
Maker; The varieties are, as a 
rale, more prodnetive thru the ear- 
Uer kinds.

Gnly one sample can be sent to 
each applicant, hence if an individ
ual receives a sample of oats he 
cannot also receive one of wheat, 
barley, peas, Indian Cora or pota
toes. Applications on printed cards 
or sheets, or list of names from one 
individual, or applications for more 
than one sample for one honsehold, 
cannot be entertained. The sam
ples will be sent free of charge by 
mail- »

Applications shonld be addressed 
to the Dominion Gerealist, Experi
mental Farm, Gttawa, and may be 
sent in any time from the ist of 
December to the 15th of February, 
after which the lists will be closed, 
so that toe samples asked for may 
be sent out in good time. Appli
cants should mention the variety 
they prefer, with a second sort as 
aD,alternative. Farmers are advis
ed to apply early to avoid the pos
sible disappoiiitmeut. No postage 
i.H required on mail matter address
ed to the Experimental Farm, Gt-

What the lies told about the 
navy,- in the Ridimond and Artha- 
baska by-election, needed to offset
them was just a little plain state
ment from the re.sponsible persons. 
Common courage in lacing the issue 
sqiiai-ely was what the situation 
ta'.Kcd. The people will always 
respond to that manly quality in 
their rulers. Instead, the fear of 
losing Quebec seems to have made

aJUST ARRIVBD-
A spleadid assortment of SEQUIN and BUGLE TWUllTMaa 

and ORNAMENTS, ALLOVEB DESIGNS, ate., 
qiedally for evening wear.

BxdaHn DetfgmM laafteOn larUtE
Station STREET - . duncan.rc

lug soil, cannot be kept like a mis
er's board. Pour the white man 
into this white man's land, the 
Anglo-Saxon preferably, but any 
sort of white man so long as he is 
honest and hard working. The 
national digestion is fresh and 
atrong. It will take care of all 
comen and make good Canadians 
of them.

FARMERS FALLING INTO 
LINE.

Progressive Method of Fmit 
Growing.

At a recent meeting of the 
Chawford Bay Farmers’ Insti
tute, after hearing a i^per read 
by its secretary on the most suit
able fruit to be grown in the 
district, the farmers unanimously 
resolved to confine themselves to 
six varieUes of apples and to in
duce ail new coroera to plant only 
the Same varieties. The selec
tions made are of those most in 
demand in the Prairie towns, and 
those that are renowned for their 
good packing qualities. The fac
ilities for marketing large ship
ments are greatly benefited by 
this co-operation, and good re
sults are practically assured.

The Royal Commission on in
dustrial training and technical 
education is making a tour of the 
cities of the Dominion and visited 
Nanaimo last evening. The com
mission will give particular at
tention to the manujfacturiag in
dustries, to agriculture, to do
mestic occupations, to the lumber 
and other industries, as applic
able to the conditions in the city 
of Nanaimo, thereby assisting 
that city in looking after the 
welfare and training of its rising 
generation.

It is reported that another 
large game reserve will be de
fined by the Provincial Govern
ment between the north and 
south forks of the Fraser River 
6Mt of St George. The reserve 
will be forty by fifty miles in ex
tent and is well stocked with 
large game and naturally suit
able for preserving the northern 
•niiMlsof the province.

1836 . THE BANK OF m

BiM Norili Aiiiert
Dqnalts may be sent ia, ea* 

dtawB, or other buMneat transacted by Moil, wUhssg 
any trooble or dday.

Write or aak oar Loed Manager to vtpUa .r 
sytoenitoyoa.

Duncan Branch—A, W. Hanhui, Maaagor,

MRS. A. G. TOWRSEND,
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER
Ladles’ and Qiildren's Outfitter, etc.

First Class Heals. 
Courteous Ser\'ice.

AWcOAssMtcdStock of MtOknar, 
ftitt aid Tobacco ilways 

oiHaad .
J. Rutledge, Pnq>’r. G. Coulter. Mgr.

R.B.|in(lBisaQ&%n
PiiiiMig> mating

« aid*
Stlett metal mork.

Gasoline Bngrines & Pumps
HnqFniiHii iMii iMIiia 11

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

WEST
riMiM =rnpiiiETDR»—

Barber Bros.
1235 Government Street Victoria, & C.

For the Boys and
Express Carts, Handcars, Rowing Wagona, Automobiles, Wbeel- 

, barrows, Rodriug Horses, Dolls' Carriages,
Euglish Doll Cabo, Shoofly Rockera.

^Ali Iclnd. of Toy. and Oam..

A tall line of Dressed Dolls, KU Dolls, end Jointed Dolls.

Mail Gideis Promptly Attended To

Capital Planing and Saw niOs Co.
ouaui UD dwamar m. vmtoma, b. g.

Doors, SaalMS and Woodwork of All Klada and Designa. Fir, Codw and 
Spraco Latka, SMaglaa, Motodlass, Bet.

P.O.Boa363 LEMON, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

HENRY B. QREAVES
LAND AGENT. GENERAL BRGKER and 

SHIPPING AGENT
Agent for the Famous

“BEAVER BOARD’
Export and Import

Phone 259 IN a n a i m o Box 537

Subscribe for the Leader,$layear A
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ft’s Up F 

To You 

Now!

lOR TV 0 YEARS w« have worked 
to giv.! you first-class fruit stocks for 
your orchard, and we are proud of 

the result; lor we certainly have got the 
goods to deliver. It is up to you now to 
say what yi u want, and insure yourself 
against disappointment by patronizing an 
industry in your own district, to your pro
fit and ours.

Send us your name for our catalogue; 
it’s good reading, the prices are right and 
you can’t get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and look at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenos, V. I.

iC. stone & Co.
; Lumber Manufacturers,

DRY LUMBER
of gocKl quality Uverye*3«ntUl for boUd- 
mjE parpo*en—ecpecullv for re*tden«^. 
ATe are ^*oiciDg our wi&hes throug': this 
idTertisemeot aa we desire ever>-one to 

know that we carry in stock

CholM Unber, rotgb «r inati ifftli tsaoud. 
Kill DrM niorii«, Inidi fitU, Ooin 

WiiSm. SWteg. Lslh. SWRjtet
and ererylhing else that belcmgs to a 

well-stocked lumber yard.

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
PbMM S5 P. O. Bo* JS 8<W

A Larg;e Stock <rf aU kinds of

Lumber
on hand.

Our Mill yard being crowded 
we want to move some stock 
to make room.

Ask for prices.

Telephone No, 80 or 35

€$auimault ft naiatmo 
Roflway Co.

Cleared Lands.
’Tlio Cleared Lots at Qnalicnm 

Reach, NewcAatle District, are 
now on tile Market in tracts of 
from Tliirty to Forty Acres.

For plaiiB and prioee apply, to 
L. II. Solly, Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L. 8. Allin, local agent, 
Parkerville.

Sportsmen 
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

' Coast.

Bot any bitter tbought of me— 
Keep it for when Fm d«»d;

I shall not know, I shall not care. - 
Forgive me now instead.

Celia Congreve.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C.

The G)wichan Leader
Printing and Publishing G>.. Ltd.,

AttK SHOWING

Artistic ^Xmas Cards
• From a leading Edinburgh House

C0.y

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric 
nltural. Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Hobt.6ra$sieif$oft
General Blacksmiths 
MORSE SHOEING

a specialty.

.Station .St.. DUNCAN. B. C

ISLAND SURVEY PARTY CON
CLUDING USEFUL WORK.

The Dominion Geological Survey 
party who have lately been in this 
district are now on the point of con
cluding some very osefol work for 
this season, which will interest our 
resident surveyors and those holding 
timber limits, ota The work planned 
anil bognn in May included a topo
graphic map of aa am* extending 
from Albert Hoed along the wort 
coast to a north-sogth line wqst of 
Point-no-Point, and northerly to an 
cast-west line through Ladysmith. 
This area inolndea, with other items, 
all of the watershed of l«ech and 
Sooke Rivers, Goldrtroam and Sooko 
and Shawnigan I^kea, tho headwaters 
of the Jordon and San Joan riven, 
tho Cowichan valley to within throe 
niilos of Cowichan Like, the drainage 
basin of tho Kokailab, not goite all 
of tho Chemainns drainage, and all 
tho mountains between tbeae watera 
It sliosia, for tho first time tho correct 
relation, ono to tho other an<l to ont- 
sido places, such as tho Jordan mea- 
dosra and tho old silver mine on the 
KoksUali river.

Many trails have actoally been 
mapped for tho fimt time. This map 
ombraoos all the east coast lino of 
Vancouver Island, from the head of 
Finlayson Arm to Oyster Harbor and 
tho odjaoont flatter portions to which 
tho monntainons areas contrast 
iharply. Tho tosnis are all mapped 

■twl many lakes and ponds not hore- 
toforo shosrn on any map are oor- 
rootly shown. Several islands of the 
gulf arc inolndod wholly or in part, 
tho wastera portion of Salt Spring 
Island, part of Oaliano, the whole of 
Kuper, Thotis, and many small islands 
botweou.

A oommittoe meeting of tho Dun
can Branch of the B. C. Auxiliary of 
Canadian Bible Society sns held at 
the residence of Dr. Bolston on Tnoa- 
day evening.

Tile treasnrer, Mr. D. FotsI, ren
dered the financial statement show
ing that he bad received snbscriptions 
amounting to 937.00; he bad forward
ed $30.00 of this to the Provincial 
Traasorer, J. P. D. Malkin, Esq. at 
Vanoonver, leaving a balance of $17 
in hand.

It sras then proposed, eeconded and 
carried that this balanoe of $17 bo 
furwardod as a farther contribntion 
to the Provincial Troasoren

A'*'eonversation foUowea on the 
question of proonring copies of tho 
Scriptnies for the Chinese and Jap
anese residing in the district, end it

LIQUOR ACT, 19ia 
Beotisn 4S.

Nones is hereby given thst, on tbs Irt^ 
dsy of Dsesmbsr next, sppUeation wOl be 
msds to tbs Snpeiintandsnt of ProrlaeisI 
Polios for raoawal of tbs hotel Uesnst to 
•sU liqeor by rstaO in tbs botd kuosrn is 
tbs Strtion Hotel, Cobble Hill, in tbs 
Frovinos of British ColnmbU.

Drtod thU nth dsy of Octobor, ino. 
Nolion LaCroix, AppUoant.

LIQUOR ACT. 
Soetion 42.

Notioa is heroby given tbtf 
dsj of Dooombor next, applir

on tho list 
rtonwiU.bo

made to the Soparintendent of Proving 
Polios for ronawsl of the botol liaanoo to 
saU Uqoor by rotaQ in tho botol known m 
Knenig’i Shawnigan Labs Hetsl, litaala 
rtShawatgan Lake in tbs PiotIm of 
BritUb Colombia.

Datad this eleventh day of Ootob rl9IO 
o94a Anna Konnig, AppUoiat.

Solootod fur priocing sender's name
and aildrvss. i|

Samples at H. F. Prevost's Store i
.a. .a. A .a. A

In aid of Emergency Hospital

A “SMOKINB CONCERT'
WILL BK CrVKN

IN OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
ON

Tuesday, December 13th
Ticket Office open at Prevost 's on Monday. 5th December

TaMei (for four); nnmlicrod aud renenc*!. S3.W\
Tablet (for two); LAG 1 If taken before
Gallerj’ (naralierei)) 75c j^ bpM.on ijth.
Pnrniooade 5Ucj

All tickets token at the d(«>r . i.arged 25c extra per person, [i ion

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur

ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
District of Uiiwiciian 

T.\KE NOTICE tlrnt I, Susoimsli fi. 
(Thiirlctwurtli of Chemainaw,

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
MatiTil l.v

S. A. BANTLY
Ul'IIIOVCti to

620 PANDORA AVK., l!U«iAI».sT. 
.VicruiUA, R. t'.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUXCA.V, - ; . - - li. C

How al.ont >onr N'l-w lli.iii-,- 
Talk it over with roe. 1 li:u«* 
of lIciLHtJt coMirj* I-.
J^roofo.and will t*e «•
you an estimate. Rrst mr'L*:!.i’- 
aod xvorkmansiiip usl.1.

lk\phont; !’9^----- !' '•

All Kinds of

Harn
Made or Repaired 
at short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES
ami have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

married woman, iiiteod to aiqdy for jier- 
mUsioii to porrliana the foUuwing describ
ed laudsi^Furty (more or leu) acres com- 
ineurin^' at a |KNit planted at the loath 
west comer of my lam), thence north eaat- 

I erly ami uurtherly aloiq' )ii}:h water mark 
I to the most uortherly |•oiot of Section 6.
\ Hanire X, f^homaitius District. Rrititb 
I Coloraliia, 3U chains thence northeriy to 
the most lontborly )MMnt of J.ot 4, Chem 
atnns Dislriot aforesai^ 3 chains; thonoe 
northerly olouK hi;;li water mark on the 
westerly aid of said lot 4, to the most 
northerly |ioint of said Lot 4, IGA elioiot; 
thoueo suutti \\iMterly in n straii^ht line to 
l»oint of cummciifoiiiuut, 3o chains.

Datofl 3rd OctolHjr 1910.
Snsannali Gertmde rharleswurth.

INSTEAD.
“ Donnoz iiioi eu Morires pendant ma 
vie, CO quo vons me donnerex on 
sourcnini apres ma mort.
When I am dead, forget me, dear, 

Fur I aboU never know.
Though o’er my cold and lifelom 

handii
Your baraing tears should flow.

m cancel with my living voice 
Tho debt you'll owe the dead—
Give me tho love you’d show me then 

But give it now instead.

And bring no wreaths to deck my 
grave.

For I shall never core 
Though all tho flowers I loved the 

the most
Bhonld grow and wither there, 

ril soli my cbonoe of oil the fluwers 
Yuu’ll lavish when I'm dead 

For ono sniall bunch of violets now, 
Bo give me tiiat instead.

'What saints wo are when we ai 
gone!

But what’s the use to me 
Uf praises written on my tomb 

For other eyes to see?
Ono little simple word of praise 

By lips wo wonliip said 
Is worth a hundred epitupha—

Door, say if now instead.
And faults tliat now are hard to beur 

Oblivion then sliall win.
Our sins are soon forgiven us 

When we no more con mn.

was anonimoosly decieed to enlist the 
sers'ioes of a Chinese, missionary to 
ossirt and advise the eommittee in 
this effort. i

Osring to the pressing need of fin' 
onciol oMistanoe it sras resolved that 
tho oomnittoe try to secure the ser
vices of someone who could solicit 
Holacriptions in the no ghborbood.

The president, Dr. Bolston 8r., in
timated that the distriot aeoretary, 
Rev. J. Knox Wri^t, was visiting 
Duncan on Sunday next sroold 
preach in the PresiTterian Church at 
11 ‘O. m. and in tne Methodist Cbnrch 
at 7 p, m.

Tlie sooretary, Hr. Millidge having 
tendered Ins resignation owing to 
preasuro of baainoas, it was unani
mously agreed that the Bov. A. B. 
Bedmon be elected to fill the vacancy.

The momhera present wore Dr. 
Bolston, (President) Bov. W. L. Bay
nes, Rev. A. K Rodman, (SecraUry) 
Moasiu. D. Ford, (Treasnrer) Dr. C. 
M. Bolston, W. Paterson, and W, 
Herd.

It is reported that the 'remains 
of 'an old Roman boat has been 
found on the banks of the 
Thames at Westminster, on the 
site of the new (bounty Council 
palace shortly to be erected. This 
interesting relic is a link with 
the past, connecting ns with the 
decline and fall of the gieat 
Roman empire, for amongst the 
mud from which the boat waa 
dug out waa found a coin of one 
of the lesser emperors, Carasius, 

revolted urom the Roman

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
SaotioaSS.

Nones is keraby givsn that, on the 1st 
daj oi D«oemb«r D«xt, applioKtios vlU b« 
nad« io Ike SoperintaDdrat of ProriBeUl 
PoUn for rODOwtl of the hot«I liemiM to 
mU liquor \ff retoU in the botol kaownoo 
tho Boom VUU Hotel, citonto at Cow- 
kbna Baj, Voimiq'^ liUnd. In tbo Pro- 
Tinoe of BritUb ColombU.

Detod tbU Uib day oi Oetobar, 1910. 
039 N. 8. L. Brownjohn, AppUeant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Section 42.

Non Cl U hereby giren that, on tba 
let day of Deeombar next; appUeeHon 
wUl be inede to the SaporintooiUat of 
ProrlneUl Police for renewal of tba hotal 
Uoenoa to eeU liqeor by rotaU intbe hotel 
known aa the Bitmihoona Hotel, dtoate 
at Shawnigan Lake, In iha Provinoa of 
BritUb CotnaibU.

Dated thU llib day of Ootobar. 1310. 
029 Joeephine E. Warfc, AppUoan^.

LIQUOR ACT. ICIO 
Seotion 42.

Noticr U hereby given that on the let 
day of Deoember next, eppUeation will be 
made to the Soparintendent of Provincial 
PoUoa for rdnewal of the hotel Uoenae to 
aall Uqoor by retail in the hotel known aa 
the CowUhan Lake Hotel, aitaate ai 
CowUhaa Lake, in tbePnArinceof BritUh 
Colombia.

Dated thU 11th day of October, 19ia 
The CowUhan Lake Hotel Co., Ltd., 

by J. B. Qiidwood, Mgr., Applieante.5 
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LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
Section 42.

Nonck U hereby given that on the 
lat day of Deoember next, ap|dicaUon 
wUl be made to the Saperint^qnt of 
ProrincUl P<diee for renewal of the hotel 
lieeoae to eeU Uqoor by reUdl in the hotel 
known ea the Riverdde Ion. Cowichan 
Lake, In tba Province of BritUh Colom
bia.

Dated thU lUh|day of October. 1910.
SteUy & Geiger,

320 by T. F. Geiger, AppUoante.

D. R. Hattie
29n

A. M u r r a y
l.ll.M- isi, I^1AT^' f’UlTIIKS

Cleaned, Pressed and S|ed
N»at II u:\i.kk imum’, DUNCAN

3Uu

H. F. PREVOST
EVERYTHING 
IN----------------- TOYS

Dolls - 
Wool Animals 
Mechanical Toys 
Carts - 
Wlieclliarniw.

5c to $9.00 
'5C to 35c 

25c to 3.00 
-je to 3.00 

1.30

Trains - - 85c and (3.00
Automobiles 75c and 1.25 
Boats - - 75c and 3.00
Steam Engines 3-<x>
Magic Lanterns 2.50

Ollui iiticles loo nrmeroiis to mention.

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOOD^^

who
Empire snd established himself 
in Britain. It is also interesting 
to note how the course of a river 
may altar and to what extant its 
depths vary even within the span 
of human record. The boat was 
found twenty feet deep in six 
feet of mud under which lay the 
bank of sand which was evi
dently the ori^nal shore of the 
river. Opposite this site on the 
north bank of the Thames now 
stands Westminster Abbey which 
however at the.time of its foun
dation was situated on an island 
called Thomey. The waters of 
the Thames at that time lapped 
the shore as fiii north as the 
present thoroughfare called the 
Strand, and further west of this 
must have come up to the lower 
end of Regent Street to where 
the old SL James Resraurant 
stood; for, some eighty years ago 
when “Jimmy’s” was being 
built the contraetbrs for the 
building were greatly b^pered 
in laying their foundations by 
coming across quick sands which 
had evidently been the original 
bed of the river at that time. 
Piles had to be driven eighty 
feet before a firm foundation 
could be established and the 
contractors came to grief over 
the undertaking.

At the time Edward the (3on- 
fessor was on the throne West
minster Abbey was in ruins, and 
it is to this monarch we are in
debted (in at least) for that 
venerable pile which now graces 
Broad Sanctuary. The king bad 
vowed to make a pilgr^ge to 
Rome, but under solicitations 
from his people who considered 
that his absence from England 
in tboee troubled times would 
prove disastrous to bis countiw, 
he obtained by a Pope’s Bull, ab
solution of his vow on condition 
that he undertook the restora
tion of the Abbey.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
SooUan42.

Ngtici U her»ky giren that, on tbo lei 
doy o( Dooombor noxt. oppUeotlon wUl bo 
modo to tho Saperintmidont ol ProvinfsLQ 
Po'ioo for ronewol of tba botol Ueonoo to 
mU Uqoor by retail la tho botol knova ao 
the •*Kokailah Hotol." ritoato at Kok- 
•ilab, Vaoeoover Itla^, in tbo Prorlnoo 
of BritUh ColombU.

Dated thU tooth day of Ootobor, 1910.
William Cbariea Fom^hoogh, 

AppUoant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
Seotion 42

Ngtiok U hereby given that, on the let 
day of Dooombor noxt, applieation wiU bo 
made to the Saporintoodont of Provincial 
PoUee for renewal of the hotel Ueonoo to 
eoU Uqoor by retail in th hotaT known aa 
the Central Hotel, ntnato at Cowiahaa 
Htatioo, in the Provinoe of BritUh Col
ombia.

Dated tbU 11th day of Oetober, 19ia 
o84 P. Frommito. AppUoant.

Miss Clare Royse 
Hien-ciAss wEmmiiw

Altormtlone a Specialty. 
Modorato chargoo.

Op. ■9HHM CtBrt. $M9, B. C.

Pruning Pruning
Now is the time to give your in- 

structkms for pruning to avoid dis
appointment later in the season. 
Also garden work. Write at once

W. HMTEN, Nmu.V.1.

Don't Travd-Tdephon^
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Qmck connections to 
all important Vancouver Island
Ofwi hfainUnA


